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FLOODS IN THE SSOUTH1

II
I

Great Damage Is Done i Sev-

eral
¬

4f of the Cities

i
r

MAY ACRES DAMAGED

Careful Estimates of Loss Not

Yet Made-

Rio Grande Western Stom e I l> y De-

bris on tile Truck Near Fairview
Ktuiosli Among the Settlements

Badly Damaged Cloudburst in
Montana Csiuses DeatH and Des

a tructloii Wyoming Republicans
MjNterIonn Death or it CHejcnne

r Negro

Special to The Herald
FILLMORE Utah July 13The big-

gest
¬

flood in the history of Millard
county visited Fillmore today at about
515 p m

r Boys came down from the mouth of
the canyon crying as they ran through
town that a flood was coming and
besides the warning given in that way
the people could smell the destructivet Jlood ai ground immense rocks to¬

gether uprooting trees and carrying
t everything in its path

All along the bottom lands for about
one mile in width the flood destroyed

f every vestige of grain lucern and gar¬

den truck
Stables and outhouses were washed

away and in some of them were horses
and cows which were also destroyed-

At 615 the flood began to recede
Hundreds of cords of driftwood is
scattered along the path of the food
in the streets in doorways and other
places The damage done cannot yet
be estimated but will run well up into
the thousands At this writing it is
not known whether any lives were lost
or not

Bail at Fnirview
Special to The Herald

FAIRYIEW Utah July 13The Rio
Grande Western south bound train en¬

countered a rain storm in upper Thistle
valley The clouds were very heavy
and the water was soon running from
every direction The train reached here
on time but found the track covered
with rubbish I ran down a quarter-
of a mile past the station when U

could go no further and returned for
men to clear the track The storm
struck Fairview at 415 and is jtxtbeg-
inning

¬

to quit The lucerne that was
standing was beaten flat down tt a
short time The floods ran through
fields where hay was in readiness for
hauling mud has been spread ijoj er
grain fields several stables and barn-
yards

¬

in the southeastern part of town
have been flooded Just what damage
has been done cannot now be told but

iwill be heavy The stream from Cot
tonwood canyon could be heard fifteen
minutes before it reached town Iran over the railroad track and covered
It for tvbhlbvk5wIth rubbish Sonic
sawlogs being among the rest
Whether the flood is as bad on Birch
creek south of town or not is not
known tuit presumably It is Ozar Pe ¬

tersons bar and fiftecr1 tons of hay
were carried fifty yards while lumber
fences and machinery were all car-
ried

¬

I along

Seton reports say there were two
other washouts one near Gunnisn and
another between Salina and Richfield

At Knnosli <

Special to The Herald
KANOSH Utah July 1ine of

the worst floods known for years
passe through town tonight carrying-
all bridges and dams before it The
extent the damage is not yet knownobut on account of the wide space of
land to carry off the water it is not
supposed that the damage will be
great

Meadow was also visited by a de ¬

structive flood this afternoon doing
much damage to lands carrying away
corrals stacks etc one lady losing
about four hundred dollars worth of
honey and bees The water could be

ten sweeping along at adistance of
six miles away I is said damage
done there will reach thousands of dol ¬

lars

Will Make sin Investigation
Special to The Herald

CHEYENNE Wy July 13The
county authorities are investigating
the circumstances of the death of
Moses Reeder a well known colored
man who died here suddenly yester-
day

¬

Iwas found that his death was
cause by poison and suspicion is di-

rected
¬

against several companions
who spent part of the previous night

j drinkinsr with him in a saloon fre ¬

quented by colored men The investi-
gation

¬

adjourned this evening to
await the results of an analysis of the
deceased mans stomach and its con-

tents
¬

A DiRastrous Flood
Special to The Herld

BUTTE Mont July Information
was brought to the city today of a
disastrous cloudburst near Whitehall
last evening and untold damage was
done to property Frank Lemoine was
drowned A large amount of live
stock was carried away and railroad
and wagon bridges washed out At
Lad Creek and Sappington a great
deal of property was destroyed and
valuable ores washed away Several
small buildings were wrecked and
other submerged but no fatalities are
reported

Bryan and Scvrall Club In Butte
Special to The Herald

BUTTE Mont July 13A tremend-
ous

¬

mass meeting was held in Butte
tonight and a BryanSewall club or¬

ganized Over 2000 voters signed the
roll including many of the most prom-

inent
¬

Republicans in the city Mayor
Thompson and State Attorny M L
Wines both Republicans made strong
speeches declaring that no silver man
could consistently support McKinley

r Speeches were also made by promi-
nent

¬

Populists and Democrats

Wyoming Republicans
Special to The Herald

CHEYENNE Wy July 13A call

o

has been issued by the Republican
I state central committee for astate
convention to be held at Cheyenne

I August 12 for the purpose of nomi¬

nating candidates for a representa-
tive

¬

I in the Fiftyfifth congress a

justiof the Wyoming supreme court
I three presidential electors of the

legislature to be elected this fall but
ten members the four year term sen-

ators
¬

will participate in an election
for United States senator

h Lander Lines
LANDER Wyo July 10Dr C RHammond started for a trip through-

the towns in the northern part of the
county last Monday

John Fosher was brought in from the
range Wednesday completely laid out
with rheumatism v

Ed Pope is acting city marshal dur ¬

ing Marshal Boedeckers absence Ed
is all right

State Examiner Henderson has been
looking over the Fremont county off-
icials

¬

books during the past week He
started for home today

Dave Espy sold his coal mine to
Bunce Earl and will engage in the
cattle business

WP Noble is in town shaking hands
with his many old time friends

George Moore the butcher met with-
a serious accident Sunday morning af¬

I tel the Fourth He was shooting some
large fire crackers and one failed to
explode George picked it up and blew-
on the fuseit was loaded and on fire

and immediately went off The full
force struck him In theeyes At first
it was thought he would lose both eyes
but at present Dr Callaway says pros ¬

pects are favorable to save them both
though they are badly burned

Drs Schuelke and Wallace left Lan ¬

der yesterday for the Hot Springs and
Thermopolis They expect to make an
extended trip through the north part-
o the county

Judge Knight will close the best
term of court tomorrow that Fremont
county ever had There was not a
criminal case in the term but what
the verdict was guilty and last Mon-
day

¬

afternoon the judge sentenced the
following named prisoner

Charles E Grant who pleaded guilty
I of murder in the second degree Sen-
tenced

¬

for life
Thomas P Tway convicted of rape

fifteen years
Peter Snyder and his wife Minnie

convicted of manslaughter were given
ten and six years respectively

Sim Chandler and James Walker
were given six years each for grand
larceny

Jacob Snyder stealing live stock five
years

Clarence Woodward was sentenced to
three years for stealing Charles
Fletchers horses

Frank Brat was fined 50 and costs
for assaul gave security and was

promising the judge that he
would never let his name appear on
the big book again but it was scarcely
six hours before he was arrested again
and this time under a charge of at ¬

tempting to commit murder He was
denied a continuance and went to trial
Wednesday The case went to the jury
at 1030 Thursday night and this morn-
ing

¬

at 6 oclock they came in with a
verdict of guilty a charged Frank
has been a bad man for a long time
and has been cleared on some charge
or other at every term of court for
the last ten years in this county He
has made the statement that he could
not be convicted in Fremont county
that Judge Knight didnt dare sen-
tence

¬

him etc but he will think other ¬

wise before morning as the judge has
gen him until 730 this evening to fix

business matters he may have-
to attend to at which time he is to
receive his sentence At 730 p m
court convened and Frank Bratwas brought in to receive
Frank strongly insisted that he was
innocent of the charge against him
and asked the judge to be aeasy with
him as possible The I judge gave him
some good friendly advice and then
sentenced him to ten years in the pen-
itentiary

¬

at Laramie City-
It wont take many such terms of

court as we have just had to make
some of the boys hard to catch and
Fremont county would have been in
better condition financially if this had
been done ten years ago

Snnunur School at the Brigliam
I Young Academy

The summer school at the Brigham
Young academy Provo will begin this
year on the 27th of July and continue-
in session four weeks The first week
will be free and the public is cor-
dially

¬

Invited Professor Edward H
Griggs of the Leland Stanford univer ¬

sity will deliver a series of lectures-
on popular educational subjects The
last three weeks will be academic anda nominal fee will bcharged

Pajiguitch Points
PANGUITCH Utah July 9Jacob

Rees and Brigham Spencer were held
to appear before the district court of

I the Sixth judicial district yesterday by
Justice Barney on the charge of grand
larceny

George H Davis was by the same of-
ficer

¬

held upon the same charge con-
fessing

¬

his crime
New hay and some little rain comes-

to us at this time of the year both of
which I assure you we appreciate
Haying has come two weeks earlier
than usual this season

Provo 1ttrijgraplis
PROVO July 13Somewhat extend-

ed
¬

preparations for a grand BranSewall outdoor ratification meeting in
Provo tonight had been made but af¬

ter a conference among a number of

local Democratic leaders held at 1oclock this morning it was concluded-
to postpone the ratification until some
evening after Delegate S R Thurman
gets back from Chicago-

A large delegation of silverites both
Democrats and Republicans will go
from Provo to attend the grand ratifi-
cation

¬
I at Salt Lake next Saturday
I
evening

Justice DeMursy has returned the
I mat r of fixing a date for preliminary

in the criminal libel cases
I against Graham and Clove over to theattorney On whatever date the at¬
torneys i sree upon the hearing will be
held

I
I The members of the Fourth ecclesi-
astical ward will spend Tuesday in a
grand outing at Nielsons grove on
Provo bench

I A very serious case of scaletina has
developed at the home of R E Knowl
den clerk In the sheriffs office here
Lucile Mr Knowldens 5yearold1
daughter is down

Judge Hatch held a session of court
this afternoon at which a number of
cases were set for trial beginning with
July 22 to which time tha jury recently
empaneled was excused Judgment by
default w eritered against Nathaniel
Williams al for 125710 and costin favor of the First National

Provo The balance of the time left
till 4 oclock was taken up with argu-
ments

¬

for and against proceeding with
the trial of the cause of Samuel Lid ¬

diard 2 Co vs William Twelves Plain ¬

tiff wanted a jury trial defendant was
ready for trial and demanded hearing
instanter Court ruled against motion
ofplainUf In this cause defendant is

alleged amount he over ¬

drew some years ago while hv was en-
gaged

¬

as bookkeeper for Liddiard
Co and the subject matter has been
taken before two or three grand juries

on a criminal charge and each time
ignored At the time and before the
hearing before the grand jury defend-
ant

¬

gave notes to Mr Liddiard for
600 The defense is that this was set ¬

tlement of all differences of accounts
while plaintiff claims that with these
notes paid he is still 507 or more short
Adjournment of court for an hour to
give plaintiff time to consult with coun-
sel

¬

and bring books etc into court
The hearing will undoubtedly occupy
all of this evening and part of tomor-
row

¬

Joseph Crook of Payson today
filed his new 1500 bonds with the
court and they were approved Messrs
Peter Winward and H A Hudson are
sureties

Al Davis the alleged illegal fisher ¬

man was discharged from custody to ¬

day on motion or prosecution on ac ¬

count of lack of evidence sufficient to
convict Peck Sam Carter and Charles
Emmons went down to the lake yester ¬

day afternoon to try a new boat They
took along with them a supply of al¬

cohol which cooling beverage they are
more or less in the habit of imbibing
these warm days Getting out on the
water the alcohol began to get in its
work The men were sober enough so
they say but the confounded boat got
drunk and spied them But for the

I timely arriynl Parley Carter on the
scene thjre wquld have been a drown-
ing

¬

or to repQrt
Both the aiternoon meeting at the

tabernacle and the Fourth ward met
ing at night were largely attended to
hear Dr Maesers farewell address to
the Latterday Saints of Provo After
the night meeting the bishopric and
other prominent members of the ward
tendered the worthy doctor a surprise
party A couple of very pleasant
hours were spent and many nice things
were said Songs instrumental music
and feastng on cakes fruits ice

was the programme
Messrs T R Cutler George Rom

nay John R Barnes Myron Tanner
and Reed Smoot six of the new mem-
bers

¬

I of the board of directors of the
Provo Woolen Mills company met in
regular monthly board meeting today
at the factory Nothing but regular

I routine business came before the board

Saltair Grand Mask Carnival Wed-
nesday

¬

Special train leaving city at
835 pm returning at midnight

Small in size but great in results
DeWitts Little Early Risers act gently
but thoroughly curing indigestion
dyspepsia and constipation Small
pill safe

Co
pill best pill NeldenJudson-

Drug

I

Salar Grand 1 Mask Carnival Wed ¬

Special train leaving city at
835 pm returning at midnight

Persons who have a coughing spell

ever night on account of a tickling
in the throat may overcome-

it at once by a dose of One Minute
Cough Cure NeldenJudson Drug Co

ALL DRESSES CUT FREE
of charge ahd designed by the expert

I cuter and fitter Professor W C
during the next ten days which

j are bought at our store from 25 cents
a yard up

atF
I AUERBACH BRO

OBURRAU
I

I

I

Business nnd Editorial Office 510

Utah Loan tS Trust Bultlu
Telepone 1U5 f

Ogden July 14

PURE iboo
AND DRINI

OOO4
per cup for poor tea docto d
with gypsum and poison to
make it sell

000 I3
per cup forpure fine delicate
teaas delicious to drink as
it is wholesom-

eWhichdoyouchooe We
have made the difference in
price appear greater than it iis
We think we do not know
that there is no difference in
price per cup or if there is
that the fine tea costs less
per cup because it is really
stronger

But suppose there is this
difference which wi you
haveScizillings esi at
cent or the tea you are using-
at 3 cent Schillings Best-
at cents a package or false
tea at 40 or 30 cents package

You pay your money and
take your choice but if you
choose Schillings Best and
dont like it you get your
money bac-

kSchlis Best coffee baking pow¬

der and extactare also moneybacked-
A Schilling Company Sat Ft ancisco

6

RAPID WI ITING
Is assured to the forturfate owner of a
Remington Typewriter they ares light
fingering and do beautiful work For all
kinds of Typewriter and bicycle supplies-
or any kind of repairs write to or call
on S J Griffin corner Twentyfourth-
street and Grant avenue Ogden Utah

L H BECRAFT Manage

e

NOTICE

NOTICE ZIONS BENEFIT BUILD
ing Society The annual meeting of the
stockholders of Zions Benefit
Society will be held on Tuesday BuUdnZ
133C at S oclock p m at the 2 C If I
shoe factory for the election of officersfor the ensuing year the presentation of

< the financial report and the transactionof such other business as may lawfully
come before the meeting

EDGAR HOWE Secretary
Salt Lake City June 2 1SOS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

NOTICE JTO CREDITORSESTATEof Walter J Dinwoodey deceasedNotlce is hereby gIven by the undersigned
administrator of the estate of Walter J
Jinwoode r deceased to the creditors ofpersons havIng claims againstthe said deceased to exhibit them withthe necessary vounchers within fourmonths after the first publication of thisnotice to the said administrator at theH Dinwoody Furniture companys storeSalt Lake city and county Utah

HENRY M DItfWOODEY
i Administrator of the estate of WalterJ Dinwoodey deceased

Dated June 1C 1SOS

Moyle Zane Costigan Attorneys for
restate

XOTICE

NOTICE T0 LIEN CLAIMANTSINthe District court of the Third JudicialDistrict in and for Salt Lake countyJames B Buzzo plaintiff vs JamesJennings Sarah Jennings s William arlay Frank and Robert Roden
deendatsNotce to whom It may con

plaintiff in the aboveentitled action has begun an action toforeclose a mechanics lien on that cer ¬
tain brick and stone building and theground on which the same Is located onlot 2 block 10 Salt Lake city surveySalt Lake county Utah belonging to
JameJennings and Sarah Jennings two

defendants Pursuant to the provisions of section 8 chapter 41 sessionlaws ISM to secure Hens to mechanicsand other notice is hereby gIven to allpersons holding or claiming liens on saidpremises to be and appear before said
nflrMfon Saturday the 1st day of August

10 oclock a m the same being aday of the regular term thereof to ex ¬
hibiti then and there proof of their saidliens and all persons falling to so exhibitItheir claims or Hens on said day shall bedeemed to have waive their lEns againstthe property is orderedthat this notice be published once a weekfor three consecutive weeks in The SaltLake Herald a newspaper of general cir ¬
culation published In this judic U disVict

Dated this 27th day of June 1S95-
JM L RITCHIE Judge

JameAWilliams attorney for plaintf
I

TRUSTEES

TRUSTEES

SALEWHEREAS

SUE
I

Fred Smith Lottie J Smith E E
Kitchie and J B Biazer one the lothday of May 1803 executed and delivered
to the Salt Lake Building Loan Asso-
ciation

¬

of Utah a bond conditioned for thepayment of nine hundred dollars and in ¬

terest according to its terms and to
secure the payment of the sums of money
specified In said bond the said Fred
Smith and Lottie J Smith on the same
day executed and delivered to Frank L
Holland trustee a trust deed conveying
to him in trust the following described
real estate situate in Salt Lake county
and territory 0 f Utah towit Lot thirty
three and the south live feet of lot thirty
two in block ten City Park subdivision of
blocks twenty twentyone twentyeight-
and twentynine plat C Salt LeCity survey together with 9
stock of said association which said trust
deed was recorded in the office of the
county recorder of said county in book 3
Q of mortgages on pages 12125 of the rec
ords of said office and whereas said
trust deed provided that should default-
be made in tie payment of said bond or
any part thereof or of the interest fines
and dues that may accrue thereon theasame became due and payable for more
than six months the said trustee at the
request of the legal holder of said bond
may proceed to sell said rEal estate ac ¬

cording to the terms o f trust deed
And whereas defaul has been made in
the payment interest and fines
required by said bond for more than
six months prior to this date whereby-
the condition of said trust deed has been
broken now therefore notice is hereby
given that I Frank L Holland trustee
or in the event of my death disability or
absence from the city or state or other
disqualification then Harvey Hardy sher
lit of Salt Lake county state of Utah as
successor of the said Frank L Holland
trustee by virtue of the power vested
by said trust deed and at the request or

Lake Building Loan Associa-
tion
the Salt ¬

of Utah the owner and legal holder-
of said bond will offer at public sale
to the highest bidder for cash at the
west front door of the county court
house joint city and county building
facing on State street in the city and
county of Salt Lake state of Utah on
Thursday the 30th day of July 1SOG at 9

oclock a m the above described real
estate or so much as may be necessar
and nine shares of the stock as-
sociation duly assigned to the said as-

sociation
¬

upon the trust above recited as
collateral security for the loan described
herein to satisfy the obligation herein
recited and the expense of executing this
trust FRANK L HOLLAND

Trustee
Dated June 7th 1SD-

6NOTICE
TVWS SVW

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER DEED OF
TRUST Notice is hereby given by the
undersigned James T Little trustee
named in a certain deed of trust wherein
John Y Rich unmarried is first party
James T Little Is second party and The
Deseret Savings Bank Is third party or
beneficiary made executed and delivered
on the 16th day of September 192 where ¬

by the said first party conveyed to said
James T Little trustee said second party
all the real estate hereinafter described-
In trust to secure the payment of a cer-
tain

¬

promissor note of the same date
signed first party for the sum
of J1220000 payable sixmonths after date
to the said The Deseret Savings Dank
the third party with interest thereon at
ten per cent per annum from date until
paid payable quarteryearly and by saddeed it was provided that if default
made in the payment of the principal of
sad note or any part thereof or the in ¬

terest that might accrue thereon or any
part thereof athe same became due and
payable that then the undersigned should
pioceed to sell said described property at
public vendue to the highest bidder for
cash after giving due notice thereof as
in said deed required and whereas said
deed of trust was duly recorded on tne
17th day of September 1S92 in the office
of the County Recorder of Salt Lake
County Territory now State of Utah in
Book 31 of Mortgages pages 21311
reference to which is hereby made and
whereas no part of the principal sum due
on said note has been paid or of the In-

terest
¬

duo thereon excepting the sum of
t
I J1127S1 and whereas said principal sum

and the interest due thereon from the 3d
day of June 1893 has been long since due
and unpaid and now remains un-
paid and the said The Deseret Sav

r ins Bank tne legal owner and holder of
said note hits notified me of said non ¬

payment of said principal and the interest
i thereon due and payable as aforesaid

and has requested me to sell said real
estate In accordance with the provisions-
of said deed of trust to pay said principal-
sum due on said note and the interest

thereon and the costs of thisaccrue a reasonable attorneyssae and compensation to said trustee
I

Now therefore on Thursday the 16th
day of July A D 1SSG at the hour of 12

oclock noon of said day at the banking
house of the said The Deseret Savings
Bank corner of First South and Main
streets in Salt Lake City Utah for the

aforesaid and at public vendue-
I
purposes

sell to the highest bidder for cashshal the right title and interest that
sid John Y Rich had on the 16th day of

I S ptember 1SS2 or has since acquired of
in and to that certain tract or real es¬

I tate situate in the County of Salt Lake
and State of Utah bounded and described-
as follows towlt All of lots seven 7

twelve t1 thirteen 13 and part of lot
six 6 block twentyeight 23 Ten
Acre Plat A Big Field Survey the
part of saidlot six ti is particularly de-

scribed
¬

as follows towlt Commencing-
at the northeast corner of said lot six S-

and running thence south thirtyone and
thirtytwo one hUndredths 33210
rods thence west fortysix
thence north thirtyone and thirtytwo
one hundredths 3132100 rods thence east
fortysix 45 rods to the place of begin-
ning

¬

Except the following described por-
tion

¬

of said land which was heretofore
relieved from the operation of said trust
deed at the request of said first party to
wit Commencing at the northwest corner
of lot seven 7 block twentyeight 28
Ten Acre Plat A Big Field Survey and
running thenceast 9S9G1000 rods thence
south rods thence west H9610rods
place thence north 2021100 rods

JAMES To LITTLE
Trustee

Dated June Iflth 1896
Moyle Zane Costigan Attorneys for

Trustee

ti
> > 4

OTCOF SALOF REAL ESTT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAI

on the 16th day of July A D 1S96 at 1oclock noon of that day at the
front door of the city cud county build ¬

ing in the city and county of Salt LaKe
state of Utah the undersigned will sell in
separate parcels to the highest and best
bidder for cash all of the following de-

scribed
¬

pieces and tracts of real estate
situate in the county of Salt Lake state
of Utah towit Beginning one and one
half 14 rods nort of the northwest cor ¬
ner of lot four block twentyone 21
plat A Salt Lake City survey running
thence east eight S rods thence southone and onenaif 14J rods thence estfour 4 rods thence south twentyeight
2S feet thence west twelve 12 rods

thence north fiftytwo and threequarters
u2i feet to the place of beginning con-

taining
¬

in all seven thousand eight hun-
dred

¬
I and eightyseven square feet of

ground together with a perpetual right of
way over and across the following piece-
of ground Commencing twentyeight 2S
feet south of the northwest corner of said
lot four 4 running thence east twelve
12 rods thence south ten 10 feet thence

west twelve 12 rods thence north ten
10 feet to place of beginning also all of

lot eleven U block two l of Hamptons
subdivision of lots nine ten 10 and
eleven 11 bock eighteer OS Five Acre
plat A Rig Field survey Also an un ¬
divided onphalf Interest of lot or tract-
of land beginning at the northwest corner-
of lot four 4 block ninetyfive 95 plat

D Salt Like City survey running
thence east 3 three rods thence south >ten 10 rods thence west three 3 rods
thence north ten 10 rods to the place oC
beginning containing thirty square rods
of ground Said real estate will be sold
subject to existing Incumbrances thereon
TAYLOR ROMNEY ARMSTRONG CO

Dated June 20th 159-

6SO1ICE

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER DEED OF
trust Notice Is hereby given by the un-
dersigned

¬
James T Little trustee

named in a certain deed of trust wherein
John W Taylor and May L Taylor his
wife are first parties James T Little Is
second party and The Deseret Savings
Dank is third party or beneficiary datethe 20th day of October 1893 and
on the 9th day of November 1S92 where¬
by said first parties conveyed to sidJames T Little trustee said second par
ty all the real estate hereinafter de-
scribed

¬
In trust to secure the payment

of a certain promissory note dated on
said 20th day of October 1892 and signed-
by said first parties for the sum of 3000
payable one year after date to the said
The Deseret Savings bank the third par-
ty

¬

with interest thereon at ten per cent
per annum until paid payable
quarterly 3r deed it was pro-
vided

¬

that If be made In the pay-
ment

¬
of tho principal of said note or any

part thereof or the interest that might
accrue thereon or any part thereof as tho
same become due nn payable that then
the undersigned should proceed to sell
said described property at public vendue-
to the highest bidder for cash after giv-
ing

¬
due notice thereof as In said deed re

quired and where sad deed of trust
was duly on 15th day of No-
vember

¬
1892 In the office of the county

recorder of Salt Lake county teriornow state Utah In BookoMortagea 3G2 reference to which is
hereby made and whereas no part of the
principa sum due on said note has beep

of the interest due thereon ex ¬
cepting the sum of S264 43 and whereas
said principal sum and the Interest due
thereon from the seventh day of Septem-
ber

¬
1S93 has been long since due and un¬

paid and now remains unpaid and thr
sad The Deseret Savings bank the legal
owne and holder of said note has notmo of said nonpayment of said
cipal sum and the Interest thereon due
and pyable as aforesaid and has re¬
quested me to sell said real estate In ac-
cordance

¬
with the provisions of said deed-

of trust to pay said principal sum duo
on said note and the Interest accrued
thereon and the costs of this s0 In-
cluding

¬

a reasonable attorneys fee ijid
compensation to said trustee Now there ¬
fore on Thursday the 16th day of July-
A D 1S9G at the hour of 12 oclock nonof said day at the banking house
said The Deseret Savings bank corner of
First south and Main streets In Salt t
Lake City Utah for the purposes afore ¬

said and at public vendue I shall sell
to the highest bidder for cash all of the
right title and interest ttat said John-
W Taylor and May L Taylor his wife-
or either of them had dn the 9th day at
Novembr 1832 or have since acquired

to that certain tract of real
estate situate In the county of Salt Lake
and state of Utah bounded and described
If follows All of the north half

lot thirteen 13 In block fortytwo 4Ten Acre plat A Big Field survey
Dated June 19 l89-

JAMES
>

T LITTLE Trustee
Moyle Zane Costigan Attorneys for

Trustee

r

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THThird Judicial district of the
Utah Bounty of Salt LaeRobert Mun
roe plaintllf vs ¬

ant Summons The state cf Utah sends
greeting to Sarah G Boggs defendatYou are hereby required to appea an
action brought against you above
named plaintiff in the district court of die
Third Judicial district of tho state of
Utah and to answer tne complaint filed 1
therein within ten days exclusive of the
day of service after the service on you of
this summonsi served within this coun-
ty

¬
or of this county but In

this district Mthln twenty Jays other-
wise

¬
within forty daysor Judgment by

default will be tken against you ac-
cording

¬
to the of said complaint

The said action is brought to have Judg-
ment

¬
against defendant in sum of 5120910 I

with interest from Januar S 189u at i6 per-
cent

t

per annum costs of suit
alleged to be due on a certain Judgment
duly rendered by the court 01 common
pleas No2 in and for county of Aleghany state of Pennsylvania
1S9G In favor of oneoS L Boggs and
against defendant herein for the sum at
20910 with Interest at 0 per cent per

annum from date said Judgment having
been February 29 1S9G duly assigned to
plaintiff who Is now the owner and holder j
thereof and being wholly unpaid and in
full force and effect And you are hereby
notified that if you fall to appear and
answer the Said complaint as above re ¬
quired the said plaintiff will talf jug
meat against you for the sum of 120919
with Interest as above and costs of suit

Witness the honorable Judges
and the seal of the district court oC
the Third Judicial district In and

Seal for the state of Utah this 15th
day of April In the year of our Lord I
one thousand eight hundred anti
ninetysix C E STANTON

CJrk 4
By J H SPRAGUE Deputy

SUMMONS

i

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE tl

Third Judicial District of the State of
Utah county of Salt LakeSue B Ebert
plaintiff vs J M Kennedy Nellie
Kennedy and Agnes Poland defendants

SummonsThe state of Utah sendgreeting to J M Kennedy Nellie
nedy and Agnes Poland defend ¬

antsYou are hereby required to
appear in an action brought against

above named plaintiff I
In hebJstr court of the Third Judicial

state of Utah and to
med therein within-

ten days exclusive of the day of ser I
after the service on you of this

If served within thfs county or It
served out of this county but In this cBs
trlct within twenty days otherwisedaysor Judgment by de
f wmrte taken against you accord-
ing

¬
to the prayer of said complaint The I

said action is brought to have judgment
against defendant J M Kennedy In
the sum of SiOO with Interest at 1 pcent per month from February 12

attorneys fees and costs of suit
alleged to be due on a cetIn promis-
sory

¬

note executed by to
1S91 for 500 withplaintiff May 1 interes

from date at per cent per
I same being due and wholly unpaid save
interest to February 12t 189R and beim
secured by a mortgage of tTTen dthereinafter describedpremise eeuteby Kennedy to
have the usual decree o this court faI

the foreclosure of said mortgage and
of said premises to aount of
such Judgment in accordance wih the
practice of this court to de-

ficiency
¬

judgment against defendant J
M Kennedy to have claim of deendatPoland declared subsequent
plaintiff and for other relief said pre-
mise

¬

are decbe as follows towtnpoint 38 rods a53 G rods W of center of section 8 towship 1 south range 1 vest S Lthence south 46 rods thence eat 348
rods thence north 45 rods thenc west
348 rods to beginning Salt
Lake county Utah And you are hereby
notified that fall to appear and
answer the said complaint as above re¬

quire the sid plaintiff
demanded

will apply
therein

to the

Wines the
Ofhbnor judges

of the Third judicial districtcur
seal and for the state of Utah this h1

day of June In the year or 3
Lor one thousand eight hundrednetysiSTANTON

By J H SPRAGUE Deputy Cerk
Williams VanCott Ye Sutherland

torneys for plaiatia
< t

BIMETALLISH

Meeting of the League of Great Brit-
ain

¬

in London
LONDON July 13The Bimetallic

League of Great Britain held their an ¬

nual meeting today The annual report
declares that the cause of bimetallism
has made substantial progress during-
the year both in Great Britain and
abroad Imentions the resolutions
adopted the chamber of deputies in
Franco the chambei of representa-
tives

¬

Belgium and the Prussian diet
declaring for bimetallism and contin-
ues

¬

In the United States all parties-
and classes would welcome internation-
al

¬

bimetallism A large section of poo
pie there however are so strongly con-
vinced

¬

of the urgent necessity for the
remonetization of silver that they are
indisposed to wait for an international
agreement No party of any import ¬

ance in the United States favors gold
monometallism

The report concludes as follows
The responsibility for the present and

growing dangers to the industrial life
of the nation rests upon those who op-

pose
¬

the monetary system under which-
our prosperity advanced by leaps and
bounds-

A letter was read from Lord Alden
ham Mr Henry Hucks Gibbs presi-
dent

¬

of the league in which he con ¬

gratulates the members upon the great
progress made in the United States

Tis indeed a striking fact Lord Al
denham wrote that this question
which some here affect to treat with
contempt should be apparently the
main political question before a na ¬

ton of 70000000 people
Aldenham also alludes to what

he terms the ignorance of the London
press upon this subject They have
joined he said the chorus for honest
moneyS but fully believing these
words are applied in Amerc to gold
monometallism aqd as really
are to international bimetallism

Whatever may be the presidential
election Lord Aldenham added we
may be sure that our cause generally
is prospering-

The meeting was largely attended
Robert Barclay of Manchester presid-
ed

¬

A letter of regreat was read from-
A J Balfour first lord of the treasury
who said only illness prevented him
from being present

General Francis A Walker of Bos-
ton

¬

Mass made a speech which was
greeted with enthusiasm General
Walker gave a review of the sliver
question from an American point of
view He said the allengrossing topic-
at the Republican national convention
at St Louis was the currency ques-
tion

¬

Governor McKinley he said was
never a gold monometallist and could
not be if he tried

General Talker read the Kohlsaat-
StI Louis resolution on the currency
issue and the Boston resolution re¬

garding the gold standard both of
which were heartily cheered

General Walker continued It is
deeply to be regretted that millions of
citizens as represented in the Chicago
convention last week declared for the
free coinage of silver at a ratio of 16
to 1 without waiting for the action of
other countries This was done pas-
sionatelyj but the effect will be to
maintain the gold standard unim ¬

paired
Among the distinguished gentlemen

were Lord Lidderdale SirpresEnt
Sutherland Mr William E

M Tomlinson M P Hon J E D
ScottMontague M P Mr H S Fos ¬

ter Mr Morton Frewen Lord Sher
I borne and Professors Foxwell Price
and others

TUB TENNIS PLAYERS
LONDON July 13Play for the all

English tennis championship opened at
Wimbleton at 4 oclock this afternoon
The weather was the hottest that has
been experienced this season The
winner of this meeting will De obliged
to play Mr W Baddelay the holder of
the championship There are thirty
one ent singles including-
Mr A S Foote of Yale Mr LamedI

Mr Mahoney Mr Chapman and Mr
H Baddelay

Foote beat Hawes 64 63 63
I Lamed beat Hallward 61 64 75

Scarcely ahundred people witnessed
I the opening game of the tournament
Hawes who Is a strong player began

I a tremendous pace and won a couple-
of games off the Reel He seemed to
have an easy task oote then got
to work and played beautifully and
accurately His lobbing particularly
bothered Hayes Footes style of
game was much admired Larned ladan easy task but played very
The feature of the days sport was the
splendid game played by R F Doherty
against Mahoney There were two sets
and all were played amid great ex-

citement
¬

Mahoney won the last 62

V i

FlUE GUXMSOJf ISLAND

Moritz Richter and George Bain re ¬

cently made a trip to Gunnison Island-

to look after their interests and those-

of the Utah Guano company in which
they are heavily interested Mr
Richter brought back a number of pal

icans about thirtyand the odd big-

mouthed biped may be seen at Mr
Richters place out near Ogden bridge
Mr Richter1 and Mr Bain both report
things in good shape on the island
and say the published report about the
guano lands being now open for set
tiement afe entirely without founda ¬

tion They claim that their title ac ¬

quired by mineral entry is valid and
that settlers could raise nothing on the
barren guano heap even if there was
water for farming whiC there is not
They report of pelicans
which are so tame or rather so stupid
GS to be easily taken-

DISTRICT COUKT
Yesterday in the Second district court

before Judge Rolapp-
A W Wertz withdrew plea of guilty

and changed t one of not guilty The
case was then continued till September-
This was the case where Wertz was
fined S150 by Justice Hulaniski for as ¬ I

sault Attorney Val Gideon-
It was ordered the plaintiff be

allowed to withdraw exhibits in the
case of Elizabeth J Stephens vs the I

Continental Insurance company
The case of E B Coleman et al

charged with murder was reset for
Sentember 7 1S96

The case of M Cohen charged with
rape was dismissed and a new infor-
mation

¬

conforming more specifically to
the statute was lodged against him

Daniel Shine was ordered to appear
July 15 at 10 a m to pleadto the
charge of rape

The case of the Davis Rankin
Building Manufacturing company-
vs M L Ensign et aI was transferred-
to Box Elder company

Elizabeth Coleman has begun suit
for divorce against William Coleman
The complaint alleges that they were
marred in Qgden February 13 18SS

since that time on occa-
sions

¬

too numerous to mention the de ¬

fendant has treated the plaintiff in a
cruel and inhuman manner and in
particular was this so on July 9 1896
Failure to provide and intemperance-
are also alleged as grounds

SPILL LOT
The county sheriff has in charge Pe-

ter
¬

Krabbinhoft the old gentleman
who fell from the Union Pacific train
Saturday and received a cut on the
head The gentleman is still quite
flighty a condition by the way which
is not at all due to his fall and he
is unable to give a clear idea of whence
he is from and whither he is going
From his rambling talk it is gathered
that he has worked some place prob-
ably

¬

in California for eleven years
and was en route to some place in
Iowa where he has relatives He had
two drafts pri a San Jose bank in his
pocket one for 1000 and another for

300

OITY COUNCIL
All members of the city council were

present at last nights meeting
The mayorsent in a communication

vetoing the ordinance regarding sink ¬

ing fund No 1 his objections being
on technical grounds The veto was
sustained and later in the evening
Taylor Introduced an ordinance with
the defects remedied which was
passed It provides for setting aside
525000 a year to pay interest on bonds
All funds in excess of that in the
hands of the treasurer are to be used
to pay city warrants

The Mayor also vetoed the resolution
whereby W T Beardsley is employed
to perform the duties of auditor His ob ¬

jections in this case were also on tech ¬

nical grounds but were sustained and
later G W Jones introduced a resolu ¬

tion properlydrawn which was passed
Beardsley will perform the duties at asalary of S7o per month Taylor cast
the only negative vote

Claims amounting to some 1600 were
allowed The bill of Meat Inspector
Parker was rejected on the ground that
it had accrued after March 26

The Electric Light company wasgiven permission to put poles in thecenter of several streets
In the matter of the claim of WilliamPurdy for damages on account ofhigh water injuring his property the

committee suggested that the city andcounty each appropriate 100 to cover
the claim The report was recom ¬

mitted to have more specific recom ¬

mendations
Five bids were received for furnish ¬

lag rock to be used in the stockadeEd Seagers bid of 55 cents a perch wasthe lowest Referred
The street supervisor reported cov-

ering
¬

the periodfrom his appointmentup to June 30 about five months Itshowed that 3205116 had been ex-
pended

¬
by appropriation and that1481 In poll tax labor had been ex-

pended
¬

Filed
William Moyes sanitary inspector

recommended new brick arches at thecrematory Adopted
The report of the chief of police fortwo weeks was received It shows 45

arrests 21 convictions 16 discharges
1 turned over to the sheriff 2 turnedover to the reform school Senses stillpending

Fire Chief Binford presented a claim
of 73966 back salary He claims thatin 1894 the coUncil changed his salary

I from 1500 to 1200 illegally Referred
Treasurer Moyes asked for an ap ¬

propriation of 25 per month for salary
as special tax collector the legislature
having cut off all the fees going with
the office and having the duties to be
performed without remuneration Re
ferrcO

The Choral Union was granted the
use of Lester park pavilion on July 22
and the Kindergarten association was
granted the same privilege for July 28

I T Richards asked for release of
tax deeds Referred

G W Jones introduced a resolution
providing that the president appoint a
committee of five to constitute a water
supply commission whose duty it shall
be to try and find some method of sup
plying the city with water at a iriini
imum cost It calls upon all city of-

ficials
¬

to give the commission any as ¬

sistance possible
The resolution passed and the follow-

ing
¬

were appointed Wardleigh
Pierce Conroy Browning and G W
Jones-

Browning offered a resolution requir-
ing

¬

all plumbers to pass an examina ¬

tion before being granted a license
the examiners consist of the license
committee and the pity engineer
Passed

Conroy introduced a resolution ap ¬

propriating 25 a month to the public
library

The attorneywas instructed to report
on the advisability of bringing suit
for damages against the Plain City Ir ¬

rigation company
The committee on public grounds

was authorized to have the walks at
the city hall square placed in good
condition

Several councilmen complained of
fast drivlng and bicycle riding in the
city limits The chief of police was
instructed to enforce the ordinance

The street supervisor was instructed
to proceed with taking up the old
HendersonBrinker railway track

Some routine business was disposed
of and bills and pay rolls amounting

to some 1600 were ordered paid and
the council adjourned

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL
The board of commissioners of the

industrial school met last evening
Governor Wells sent in an answer

to Commissioner Peerys inquiry stat-
ing

¬

that the appropriation for the
school would be paid as soon as the
auditors can report

Bids for wiring the new building
were received and the contract let to
Brig Ballantyne the lowest bidder

130A long distance telephone was or ¬

dered put in the building
Insurance for 2000 on the building

was placed this being a temporary
policy to protect while the repairs are
being made and is put on by the for-
mer

¬

owners
The superintendents report for June

was read and filed It shows the num ¬

ber of inmates to be 30 boys and 4
girls

The salary of the reform school cook
was fixed at 30 per month

The mother of John Higgins request-
ed

¬

that he be released on parole Not
granted

Deputy Sheriff Brown of Box Elder
county sent in a small bill which was
laid on the table pending the receipt
ot an opinion from the attorneygen ¬

eral as to who is liable for the expense
of returning an escaped prisoner

It was decided to request Auditor
Richards to draw warrants for 1500
on account of the school This with
3500 in warrants already In hand

will be used as collateral to negotiate
a loan

Bills and payrolls for June amount ¬

ing to 69673 were ordered paid
Adjourned until next Monday

OLD FOLKS RECEITf ON

The committee in charge of the pre-

parations
¬

for the reception of the Old
Folks and survivors of the Mormon
battalion on Thursday next met last
night and completed arrangements
The committee wishes it distinctly un ¬

derstood that this is not a sectarian af ¬

fair All classes and creeds are in ¬

vited to participate and to report to
the committeemen the names of all
persons in each ward over 70 years of
age so that conveyances may be sent
to take them to the grounds Each
Ogden ward will furnish ten carriages
and each country precinct six

The committee especially request
that all old folks coming in by train
remain on the platform until the recep-
tion

¬

committee can meet them
Both Ogden brass bands have donat-

ed
¬

their services

A CCENPALLY StrOP
Richard Dudley a young man trav-

eling
¬

from San Francisco to New York
camo into polios headquarters last
night and received medical attention
He claimed to have been accidentally
shot while near the Hot Springs by a
stranger who was showing him a gun
The wound was in the leg andDr Con ¬

roy says it is not serious

LOCAL BRIEFS
C K Bannister is back from his trip

to Oregon
The county commissioners did not

meet yesterday but will do so today
One lone drunk faced Justice Hu ¬

laniski yesterday morning and was
finfl 1-

0Manager Paradice of the InterMoun-
tain

¬

Newspaper Union was in Ogden
yesterday

ExS tate Representative Cazier was
in the city yesterday on business con ¬

nected with the salt company which
he represents

Tomorrow evening in Lester park the
ladies of the Christian church will con ¬

duct a social and festival Ice cream
and berries will be served

Efforts to arrange a fine lot of wheel
I races at Wahsatch track for July 24

are meeting with success Many good
riders who are tired of road races will
enter these events

Work in preparing the pavilion stand
and other buildings for the reception
and entertainment of the old folks on
July 16 is progressing rapidly It is
expected that about 1500 will be pres ¬

ent as guests of the city
As predicted by The Herald a week

ago the game of tennis is becoming
more and more popular The two
courts in Liberty park are thronged
each evening and frequently match
games are played during the morning
hours Rev C F Richardson Rob
Robinson and Clarence Crandall are
among the most skilled members of
the club

C C Beringer the cycle dealer yes ¬

terday made an assignment for the
benefit of his creditors E T Morton
is the assignee His liabilities are
about 3400 and he thinks his assets
will fully covnr that sum The Over ¬

man Wheel company Salt Lake Cycle
company and Shirk S Ward three
firms with claims aggregating 800 are
made preferred creditors


